
764 FARMING

market pound rols bring 14 to 17c., and
large rolls Il to 14C. per lb.

Cattie.
The cattle markets continue strong and

active. At Chicago Omaha n"1 other west
ern points prices have been well maintained.
though reccipts in some cases have been large.
Buyers at Chicago consider prices too high,
but owners and sellers do not think so. The
Buffalo market bas ruled steady under a fair
demand. On this market prices have been
well maintained at what they have been for
several weeks past. On Tuesday there was
the largest run of live stock of the season, but
on Friday the run was not as large as was
expected. The quality of the fat cattle was
good, the bulk of which were exporters,
butchers' caitle being scarce. On Friday
trade generally was good, but it is claimed
that prices are too high for shipping cattle ta
the British market at a profit.

Exprt Caille. -Choice heavy well-finished
cattle of heavy weights sold on Friday ai
$4.80to $5 per cwt., and light exporters ai
64.50 ta $4.65. A few choice picked lots
went from 1o to 15c higher. Heavy export
bulls of good quality sold ai $3.87 ' to S.25
and lght ones ai $3.40 ta $3.65 pet cwt.

PuRtchers' Cattle.-Choice picked lots of
these, eoual in qualît> to the best exporters,
weighing soui to i150 lbs. each,sold at $4.50
to $4.63 pet cwt. Goa. butchers' cattle soid
at :p4.40 to 64.50, and medium at 54 25 to
$4.35 per cwt., while common and inferi 'r
sold as low as $3 25 per cwt.

Stock and Feeders.-The stocker and feeder
trade in the west bas been somewbat quiet,
although all offerings have found ready mar-
kets at steady ta strong r.rices with sorme cm.
phasis on the best light weights. Buffalo
stockers on ihis market on Friday sold ail
the way from S3.75 for common, ta 84 for
medium, and $4.25 per cWt. for choice bred
steers with the market active at these prices.
Stock heifers brought $3 to 83.20 and inferior
stock bulls $2.75 per :wt. Ileavy feeders are
in good demand with prices drmn at $4.40 ta
$4.60 for well-bred steers, hall fat, weiLhing
not less than 0ooo to 150 Ibs each. Feed -
ing bulls suitable for the byres are worth $3
to $3. 50 per cwt.

Calves.-These have been in good supply
ai bufialo, where the market is a bitte casier
Good %eal calves aie nvanted on this market
Those offered on Frnday brought $a to $10
each as to quality.

Md.h co-ws and Springers. -These are
worth fromn $25 to $48 each. Really good
cows are in demand.

Sheep and Lambs.
There bas been an casier feeling ai Chicago

for the poorer grades thougb guod quahity
were steady. It is claimed the high prices
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Ordinary paint will not do to paint loor. It wIll neither look well nor
wear woli. A special paint is needed. It muet be ready-mixed. ready for
une. I musgit flow eaily, have a bright, glossy filniab, dry quickly and muet
not bliuter, crack, peel or rub off. It muet bave a bard aurface combined
with unusual elaatictty, ta stand being walked on-the hardent kind of
wear. Just such a paint is

THE

iSHERWIN-WIL LIAMS
SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT

Made to paint floors ith-nothing elte. The guarantee of the company ls
tack ofovery can suid. Hicipfui ruggestions for economical painting iuside
and outside the houso in our t>ook lot, 1'aint Points." Sent froc.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM6 CO., PAIX? AND COLON MAiERs.
Cnnndinn Dopt.,

21 St. Antoine iStreot, Montreai

have brought out a lot of half finished sheep.
The Buffalo market has been fairly steady
with a slow tendency at the end of the week.
There bas been an over supply of poor
qualty. The delhveries on this market have
been equal to the demand. Ewes, on Fri.
day, sold at $4 for unclipped, and bucks at
$3 ta 83.50 per cwt. The deliveries of vear-
hng lambs were light. Prices were 1 ta
$5.50 pet cwt. unclipped. Spring lami s are
casier ai $2.50 ta $4.50 eacb.

Hgs.
The prices for hogs continue ta advance.

bmnce our last report choice select bacon hugs
have advanced to $5, hight ones su $4 5,
and tbick fats ta $4.37'l per cwt. The de.
lveries have been large. Packers complan
of too many light hogs under i6o lbs. live
weight coming forward. A great many sold
on Toronto market durmug the week would
not weigh more than z25 lbs. for which $4.37b
pet cwt. had to le accepted or 62%c. less
per cwt. than if these hogs were kept till they
weighed î6o Ibs. each. There is also comn-

plaint that farniers are finishing their hogs off
on fresh grass, which causes a soft quality of
bacon. They are strongly advised to finish
them off on solid food and to have each one
weigh ait least z6o Ibs. Unless this is donc
the highest prices cannot be obtained. At
Montreal ail desirable offerings arc taken by
packers at $4.75, and other kinds at 84.50
per ewt. The Trade Bullsin's special cables
re Canadian bacon trade are more encourag-
ing for better prices. They are as follows •

London. May 25th, i899.-Under a good
demand for Canadian bacon, prices have
scored a further decided advance ai 2s. per
cwi., but as stocks are light, holders are very
conservative in their offerings, as they appear
very confident of establishing still beotter
prices.

Liverpool, May 25th, i899.-There has
been quite an active demnand for Canadian
bacon, and the market here bas hordered
upon excitement, as values have advanced 4s.
6d. ta 5s. per cwt., with a good demand at
the advance.

The Machines that Made
America Famous

Thîs plant covers 6a
acres of ground. and em.

ploys 6.too hands. 21.326
carloads of matenal and machines

entered and left the factury dunng :898. No other
harvester works in existence can approach thena

e' figures in output. sales. bspmrents, or size of vlant.

This is where all Deering Ideals and Deering Binder
Twine are manufactured.

This great plant has to run day and night to meet the
demand for Deering Machines and Twine.

Deering Harvester Co.,
Main Office and Factory:

CHICAGO, U.S.A. d &2

Permanent Branch Hous.e
LONDON, ONT


